
THECALLTOFREEDOM 
Problem Texts (12) 

This is Pn~r Hl'lIcl"s ./illal 1'1',!!,'lIlal' 
al'ticll' jill' liS aftl'l' a 1'1111 of'lIl1iJl'okl'lI 
COIltl'ihlltiolls'tO The \\\tnl'SS will 
HARV!Sn:R goillg hack to 1,')';1, Oil 
hl'ha If' ()f' I'/'{ull'l's It,()rldll'idl', 11'1' 
11'IIlIili likl' t() thallk hirll jiJl' 'Iis help 
will l1'ish Ililll G()d's riclll'st hlessil/g 
jill'thl'jiltlll'I', 

Tor .fin'dolll Christ IlIIs sl'l liS 

fi'l'l'; stal/d filst thcI'l'/ill'l', IIl/d do 
lI()t Sllhlllii agaill io 11 .1'0kl' I!f' 
,~laI'I'I)" IGIII. i,: 1), 

Evangelical legalism'? 
How is that a pl'(lhlem tcxt;' Its 
Illl'aning' is pl'dl,l'tly plain, is it not:' 
Yes, one would think so, and \,l't 
llIany ChI'istians find it a pl'Ohl~'m 
tcxt in the Sl'nsc that th('" ha\'(' 
difficulty in l'llIbracing' it ,;s thcir 
principle of lift,. I I'(,(,CIltl\' I'('ad a 
n'flT('nCl' to 'l'vang'clical Ieg'alism'-a 
cOlltI'adictioIl ill t(,I'IllS, if ('\'('!' tlwn' 
H'as onc, and \'d I think most of us 
kno\\' \\'hat it ;lIl'ans; \\'l' ha\'(' met it 
too oftcn. And now, in a list of Ill'\\' 
and ftlrthcoming' books I SC(' OIll' 
cntitled Jeslls alld till' Th 1'1'11 t of' 
rrl'edo/ll. I do not kno\\' what iis 
contcnts an', but I ha\'(' 110 diflicult,' 
in undeI'standing' the title. Thl'I'(' aI:c 
SOllll' pl'Opl!' who p('I'Cl'i\'('.Jcsus' om'r 
of fl'('l'dom as a threat. IVIaIl\' a 
bl'lil'v(T would pn'fl'l' to IlC 'a c;'l'a
turc that 1ll0\,(,S in pl'l'dl'stiIlatc 
g'I'OO\'('S' I'athcI' than enjoy 'the liberty 
of the g'l<w\' of the childn'n of Cod' 
(RIJII/. 8:21). 
Then' ,lIT thosc who aIT afi'aid to 
l'X('ITisl' libl'rt\' thl'msl'l\'('s; thl'" 
would ll1uch I'ailwr he told what t~) 
do. And thl'l'(' are those who arc 
scan'd at the idea of other Christians, 
especially young'cr ones, n~joicing' in 
tnlc g'ospel liberty, So. where wc 
havc son!!' \\'ho ,lIT anxious to ITStI'ict 
the liberty of otheI's, and othC'rs who 
preft-I' to be din'cted. w{' have an 
inbllible recipe fClr authoritarianism 
or dictatorship-something' totally 
inconsistent with life in the Spirit. 
since '\\,heI'c the Spirit of the Lon\ is. 
thel'l' is frcedom' (2 Cor, 3:1 ';). 
13clie\'ers are. in Anthon\' NOlTis 
Grove's g'I'C'at phrase. 'the LOl'd's 
fi'C'l'born childI'en in the wa\' of holi
ness'. Thcy ha\'c COIlle 0'1' age in 
ChI"ist; God g'in's the111 thC' fj'eedom 
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pnlplT to his sons and daug'htl'I's. 
and tl'achcs them by thc Spirit to use 
that fi'cl'dom I'I'sponsibl,l'. 

Liberty, not licence 
But. it is askcd, arc th('!'l' to 1)(' no 
limits to fj'('CdOIle YI'S, there are two, 
and both ,1I'(' laid down tOg'l'thl'!' in 
anothl'!' \'('!'Sl' in this Sallll' chapt('I' of 
(;alatians. 'You \\'l'!'l' called to fi'('c
dOlll, brl'lhn'n', S,I\'S Paul; 'oIll\' do 
not US(' your fi'l'cdoll1 as an oppo;'tun
it\' f()J' the flesh' (Gill. i,:1:n, Thcn' \\'1' 
havc OIl(' limit: fi'l'cdom must not 
dl'g'(,!H'!'atl' into licl'ncl', (In SOIlI(' 
lang'uag'cs 'libcrt\" and 'lin'nn" aI'(' 
synoIlnlls, but Ilot ill I:Ilg'lish,) In his 
deft'nc!' of\ibl'!'t", I'aul h,1(1 to wag'c a 
COIlstant \\',II' on two fj'onts, sa,l'ing' to 
onc g'nlll(l, 'Libl'!'t\', not \('g'alism', 
and to ,mother, >Libert\" not licl'nn,', 
\Ve ,11'(' not left in d(;ubt about the 
IIIeaning' of' 'all 0ppoI,tullity fill' the 
flesh': the '\\'orks of the flesh' aI'(' 
catalogucd ill I'I'I'SI'S 19-21, and 
UlI'istian liblTt,l' must not 1)(' pll'adl'd 
as an cxcusc ftlr illdulging ill any of' 
thcm, 

t\ g'ood l'xampll' of \\'hat is meant 
is pn)\'idl'l\ by (lIll' tendency ill the 
Corinthian ChUITh, \Vhen Olle meIll
b('I' of' that church shocked the pl'I'
missive pag'anism of COI'inth by co
habiting with his filtlll'r's wift', that 
\vas bad l'noug'h; C\Tn \\'()l'se \vas the 
attitude ofsom(' othcr Illcmh(TS of'tlw 
chuI'ch who I'l'ganll'd this rl'latioll
ship \\'ith admiI'ation as rather a fille 
asscrtioll of'Christiall libert\': >\,(lU are 
iIlTOg',ll1t!' said I'aul in ITll;Ol;stl'ill1lT 
(1 Cu/', ,):2), But thl'\' mil\' ha\'(' 
thoug'ht that I'aul was sio\\' iI; dI',I\\'
illg' the logical conclusiollS of' his OWIl 
tcachillg' about libl'!'t\', not I'ealizing' 
(as thc\' should ha\'(' dOlle) that such 
l)('h,I\'i;llI!' im'ol\'('d theIll ill a Ill'\\' 

ftJI'm of' bOlldag'l', 

The limitation of 
Christian charitv 
'Do not use \'our frecdom as all 
0ppoI'tunity fClr the flesh', said Pau!' 
>but throug'h ID\'(, hc Sl'IYilIltS of one 
anotl1l'r' (Gill. ;):13), Hel'C is the other 
limitatioll that is placed on Christian 
libert\'-Chl'istian Im'C or charit\', 
Ho\\' 'this liIllitatioll could \\'ork in 
practice is seeIl in Paul's o\\'n C'xam
pIe, Paul \\'as the Illost emancipated 
of belien'rs: >1 am /i'ee fi'om air. he 
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said, but added ill thc same breath. 'I 
ha\'c made myself a Sl'IYant to all' (1 
Cu/', 9:1,'J), Ill' would voluntaI'ily 
ITstrict his libeI't\' ill all\' direl'lion in 
on\cl' to hl'l p Otill'I'S: ft;I' illstallce. if' 
his exampk would tempt an imma
tun' ft'llow-Chl'istiall to violatc his 
COIlscil'l1l'l' alld thus he led illto sin, 
Ill' would I'l'adily fill'go his rig'ht to aet 
ill that pal,ticulal' way, The same 
pl'illciplc g'o\'l'I'lled his cOllduct 
,1ll1011g' Jews and Celltilcs; why !'Ise 
did 111' exposc hims!'lf to dallg'lT 1)\, 
g'oing' illto thc tcmpk with the ftllll' 
II!l'1l who had lIlldt'I't<lkl'll ;t ;'\iIZill'itl' 
\'CJ\\';' I OI1l'I' met all Ep,),pti,1ll Chl'ist
iall ill Luxor dUI'ing' the month of' 
J{amadall; he ml'lltioIll'd in passing' 
that. althoug'h hc was ulldl'l' IlO 

I'l'lig'ious oblig'atioll to do so. he 
obsl'l'\Td the filst as a g'l'StUI'(' of 
('OUI'tl'SY to his Muslim Ill'ig'hboUI'S, 
The tnIly l'm,IIH'ipatt'd Chl'istiall is 
1l0t ill bondag'e to his {'m,lI1l'ipation: 
Ill' is fiTl' to ('at or to abstaill. to 
obsel'v{' thc special occasioll 01' not to 
ohs('!'\'(' it, as m,l\' 1)(' hest ill tIll' 
cil'cumSl<1l11TS, I'aul makcs it deal' 
that in all such mattlTs ht, {'x('ITised 
his f'I'l'edOlIl In' pI'omotillg' the 
int('I'l'sts of the g'ospl,1 alld llot by 
ph'asillg hiIllsl'lt: But th{' whok \'iI'
tue of limitillg' ()l1l"S fiTedom fill' the 
sake of' ChI'istiall chal'it\' lil's ill its 
\'oluntaI'iIll'SS: it is llot all ,1I'('a in 
H'hich Olll' call dictate to ,mothel'. 

The need for vigilance 
In the spil'itual lifl' as on the political 
pialle. the Iwin' of' liberty is ('(l'rllal 
\'ig'iIaI1lT, 'You \\'l'!'e houg'ht with a 
pI"icc; do not IJl'coml' sla\'{'s of ml'll' 
(1 Cu/', ';:2:)), The sct'lll'ing' of our 
lih('I,t\' \\'as costl\', but it can he \'tT" 
l'asil~' lost. III 'P('I'sonal lift: 01' i;l 
chun'h lif{>, the fil'st sig'n of'I'I1l'I'o<lch
mCllt on spiritual lihl'l'ty Illust 1)(' 
guarded ag'aillst. I{u\('s and ITg'ltla
tions cannot coexist peace/tllly with 
'our fi'ecdom which \\'{' have in Chl'ist 
Jesus' (Gill. 2:4), As I ha\'(' said 
befclI'c ill thcsc pag'es, whl'!'e then' 
alT conflicting' p,'actical interpITta
tions of a New Testament text. the 
intcrpI'l'tatioll which pnl!llotes thc 
cause of fiTedom is most likel\' to \)(' 
the I"ight one, 

Martin LutheI' int!'oduced his U'C'a
tise Oil C/zl'istillll Lihl'l'Il' with t\\'o 
propositions: >A ChI"istia;l is a most 
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fi'ee lonl of all. subject to none, j\ 
Christian is a most dutiful servant of 
all. sul~jel't to all.' Subject to none. in 
I'espect of Christian Jibel'ty; subject to 
all. in respect of Christian charit:" 
'Stand f;\st theret'on' in the Jibert\' 
when'with Christ hath made us II'ee. 
and be not entangled again with the 
yoke of bondage,' 
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